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General Funiton's desire is to be-

come professor of American hlBtoiy
In the I.tuon university after the wat
la over, bo tlint the new generation of

Filipinos may be taught to know bet-

ter than to get In the way of the band-
wagon of Anglo-Saxo- n progress. Pro-

fessor Tunston bus been giving them
tolerably effective Instruction as It 1.

The Traction Compnny and the Park.
The extension planned by the Trac-

tion company for Its Nay Aug pailc
erlce. the legality of 'which la in

question, was meant moie as a pub-

lic accommodation than as a means
of prollt to the company. The com-

pany utn continue to run its cars on

the piesent unsatisfactory line and
still continue to make money, but by
rv doing It subjects thousands of pa-

trons to Inconvenience nnd also com-

pels man rs to walk
who, It better facilities existed, would
gladly welcome the opportunity to ride.

H its location the park Is rendered
ltmicesslblo to many persons unless
the ihull be aftoided pioper street
car facilities In most cities the ques-

tion of giving such facilities foi quick
trnnxpottnllon to and from the parks
Is hold to be lmnll second to the ques-

tion of having paikn at all Boule-viii- di

nip ebb fl for the well-to-d- o

who (an nfi tn 1 cultures n th hito
of vehicles hum the livery stables,
but tho niiu.ii of tho people necessarily
dcpi ml upon stiect rais for their
I leasing ti. importation and It seeni.i
to us that It is a mistaken policy to
intcifcif unneccss-aill- with the Tr.u-tio- n

company when Us offottb to bet--

tin fullltlis iepie?t'iit f.ii more to
the public at huge than to Its own
I I er.ue

Tin toty owner nf ptnpeitj in th
vlil:.tt of the park who objects to tho
pioposed ("tension it is piobable that
I. i fevot It as an addition to their
convenience lut It Is not a matter
(onieinlng thos-- ptisoim solel. Tlio
Intel (sis of the entile population are
affected and these rlently demand i
bettcimcnt In the stieet car facilities
to Nay Aug If pilot franchises covet --

ing the mute desliod have lapsed the
thing for councils to do Is to renew the
pilvilegi- - upon equitable conditions

It would not be a bad Idea to give
the Cub ins who still wish to carry
Funs, an oppoitunltj to tight at
Maiiili.

The Futuie of the Negro.

In the Touini for July appeart an
estimate of the future of the negro by
a icpietentatlve of that race which
will piovoke dis(Usslon The author
of it. Picsldent W. II. Councill, ranks
among the ablest educators of Ala-

bama and In his personal career as a
public ofllcinl. editor, laver and flnal-- lj

head of u large educational Institu-
tion, he lepiesents In an unusual de-g- n

e the higher capabilities of his race.
He wiites frankly and his conclusions
are somewhat sensational.

Tirst of all, he regards tho race prob-

lem as Inevitable and views It without
pasMon 'Take one thousand white
men and one thousand black men, rep-

resenting the highest Intellect, virtue
and Industilal klll, trained In all th"
pilnclples of the Gospel of Jesus of
Nazal eth. and place them, above want,
remote ftom the contaminating Influ-
ence of lace-hatln- g men, and befoio
the end of tli3 third genet atlon," gavs
he. "the tare question would bo raised
and indal lines would bo diaun. It
Is as difficult to equalize laces as It
1 to equalize wealth

l'ii"-lden- t Councill favors education
in the negio, but not because it will
s'he the lace problem lie favors
tin if t among negiocs but not In any
hope that It will make their lot In
Ami'tlea tenable "Dolhus," h.ijs he,
'ncvoi 'i ilve ptoblems Problems are
boin In the of men and If fcolved
at all, must be there" He fa-

vois religious institution nnd political
modesty imong his fellow -- blacks but
thcEO, In his Judgment, while helpful,
will not light eistlng Inequalities
Tho nigio, he thinks, has alieady done
well enough to wan.tnt sjmpathy and
encouiageinPiit If his progicss nlone
made any mateilal difference In the
pioblem.

"He Is" sivsotu author, "a fervent
long. HUffei lug, forgiving Christian. He
Is evvij man's friend. Tveiy man Is
welcomu to his hum bio cabin and to
the best he has In It Ho Is a non-strike- r;

a Jolly, docile Inborer, a loyal,
fenber, Industiious citizen, and n brave
soldlet. He has reduced his Illiteracy
43 per cent. In thirty-fiv- e vears If we
turn on tho light of the eleventh cen-su- s

we find: (1) Negroes are more
eager for education that whites. The
whites enrolled 14 per cent, of their
population in 1ST0, und only 22 per
cent. In 1890; the negroes, 3 per cent,
in 1870, and 19 per cent In 1890. (2) The
whites have 9 criminals to every 10,000
of their population; the negroes, 33 to
every 10,000. Hut the whites have 100

to 1 In educational advantages, have
tho entire machinery of the courts in
their hands, and 100 chances to 1 to
evade the law nnd to escape punish-
ment. (3) Whites and negroes each
have 8 paupers to 1,000 population
while the whites are 64 to 1 In wealth,
and 100 to 1 In good paying1 positions.
(4) The negroes die twice as fast as the
whites; but tho whites have greater
comforts, and many advantages as re-

gards skilled medical attention. (5)
The whites have .61 of 1 per cent,
divorces; negroes, .67 of 1 per cent.
Tho whites have 2,000 years' advantage
In civilization (6) In tho whole coun-
try thero are 25 negroes to 75 whites
who own their homes; the proportion
should be 1 negro to 6 whites. (7) Of
the negro homes, 87 per cent, are free-
holds; of tho vvhlto homes, but 71 pei
cent. (8) Of farmB owned by negroes'
80 per cent, are unencumbered; of
those owned by whites, but 71 per cent.

(9) Forty-on- e per cent, of negroes aro
engaged In gainful pursuits; while only
30 per cent, of whites nro thus en-

gaged. (10) Government reports show
that tho negro li the best soldier In
tho regular army."

Yet all these points, the writer con-

tends, offer no escape from the stern
logic of human nature. The race prob-

lem remains; "whether North, South,
East or West bo his ambition, the
Amcilcan negro's ospltatlons are
chained to a stake, nro circumscribed
bv Anglo-Saxo- n prejudice and might.
Theie Is no solution except In complete
su.'ienflpr of racial pride and ambition;
In absorption by tho very worst ele-

ment of whites; or In voluntary or In-

voluntary deportation " Dr. Councill
favois deportation. Says he: "Anglo-Saxo- n

prejudice Is but the voice of
God calling to tho negro to arise and
go and make himself a people." From
Afilca he came; to Africa he must
eventually return. "His own pride, the
desire to redeem Africa from Its dark-
ness, and, last, the allurements of a
thousand superior advantages for men-
tal and material gain will be Irresisti-
ble"

It l a bold piophecy and Its ful-
fillment would undoubtedly lift from
off the minds of far-seei- Americans
of both colors a load of apprehension.

We call attention to the article else-
where leproducrd from tho Philadel-
phia Press explaining the difficulties
encountered by the administration at
Washington In securing an adequate
army for the Philippines. It makes
clear thit the comblno of senators
which emasculated the army reorgan-
ization bill did so with the deliberate
purpose of hindering the government
and aiding the Filipino rebels. The
leader In this treasonable combine was
Arthur Pue Gorman, late Senator from
jlaoland und now a candidate for the
Domociatlc nomination for president of
the United States. Wo hopo that Gor-
man will be nominated.

Bounds of Justifiable Criticism.
A libel case of some Interest has Just

been tried In Michigan. A member of
the state legislature sued to recover
damages from tho directors of the GooJ
Government league because they had
opposed his by circulating
literature charging him with having
promoted legislation of nn "Immoral
nature." Tho ground for this chaige
was that he had Introduced a bill to
legalize tho sale of liquor on holidavs.
He claimed this was not immoral legis-
lation and that the printed assertion
to the contrary did him grievous in-
justice.

When tho case went to the Jury the
trial Judge directed it what verdict to
ictiiin. He ordered a finding for the
defendants on the ground that tho al-
leged libel was a privileged communi-
cation and that the right of the defen-
dants to criticize honestly and in good
faith the plaintiff's record as a legis-
lator and candidate for public office
was not exceeded In the publication
complained of. As to the use of the
word "immornl" In the campaign cir-
cular, the court held It to be purely
a matter of opinion. It was a question
upon w hlch menmigiitdiffei a question
of Judgment. Thousands of ppople
might think that tho plaintiff did
champion lmmoial measuies when he
sought to have the saloons thrown open
on legal holidays; and thousands of
people might think just tho opposite.

While this decision involves no new
principle it offers a timely definition
of the proper limits of public criticism
This particular plaintiff was criticized
honestly and In good faith for acts

a marked difference of opinion.
Had the ciltlclsm been manifestly ma-
licious and Insincere the Inference Is
that the court would have left the Juty
free to make an estimate of damages
There are extremes of leniency nnd of
virulence in criticism and both should
bo avoided.

Dr. Mackey's testimony on the sub-
ject of political Judas Iscarlots ought
to be expel t.

Advance Couriers of Civilization.
It Is related by those who aie ac-

quainted with Cuba that prior to Amer-
ican intei vention In its affairs, the
spectacle of an Intoxicated man In any
public place was exceedingly uncommon
One of the Just complaints of thos,e Cu-
bans who chafe under American con-tr- ol

Is that today drunkenness Is on the
increase and that the bad example, set
by the carousing Americans who
patronize the 2,000 new saloons which
have sprung Into existence In the Is-

land within the past year, is teaching
the natives to go to excesses in the
matter of drinking saich as weie never
thought or a few months ago

Tho population of Cuba "his urgent
npcil of fiee schools Theli establish-
ment in largo number is di minded not
only by dictates of common humanity
asameansof elevating nn Illiterate and

d race, but also by the
consideration that they are essential
to our pledged woik In Cuba. Tho honor
and good faith of the United States
government are officially obligated to a
task in which free schools are Indis-
pensable tools, and unofficially, the
American people are bound by prompt
ings of human brotherhood to give to
the educational needs of these waids of
our foster-Isl- e their geneious Interest
and support. Yet In the progress of
Cuba's redemption It must be noted
with shame that the saloon has ap-
parently taken tho lead over the public
school nnd It Is a matter of some doubt
whether tho school will ever bo able to
catch up.

That Incident In Clenfuegos the other
day, when a group of drunken Ameri-
can camp-followe- rs created a riot In a
disreputable resort and when arrested
by the Cuban police In tho line of their
duty as safeguardlans of the peace
were rescued with bloodshed by Ameri-
can soldiers led by a captain in our
regular army, has Justly brought re-
proach upon our authority and our
arms. With commendable diligence
and Impartiality, General Wilson has
caused the arrest of all the principals
to this disturbance, turning the Amer-
ican civilians over to the Cuban civil
tribunal for trial and ordering the
American soldiers who wero Implicated
to undergo court-martia- l. So far as the
evil effects of such an episode can be
undone General Wilson has undone
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them. Yet the fact remains that among
the more populous cities of Cuba the
form of American energy which Is
most In evidence before the suspicious
natives Is that which hastens to Amer-
icanize tho vice of the Island and coin
profit out of control of the business of
pandering to that vice.

In time, perhaps, this will not be.
Our good work will no doubt event-
ually pteponderato over our evil, when
tho agencies of decency become nrousod
to their duty. Hut In the discussion of
the beneficent results of American
civilization upon downtrodden aliens
It Is well to bear In mind that unless
great care Is exercised tho first fruity
of Americanization are liable upon
careful examination to prove disap-
pointing.

The American navy has reason to be
proud of a tribute paid to It by Joseph
Jj. Stlckney In his new biography of
Dewey when ho says: "Admiral Dewey
Is not an accident; ho Is tho natural
product of his own sttong Individuality
and the system by which officers of tho
navy of tho United States are trained.
He has passed through a school In
which the necessity to net upon th
Inspiration of an Instant Is combined
with the knowledge of how to
wait with Infinite patience for
tho arrival of the right tlmo
to act." This Is a pretty good
recipe for success in the majority of
vocations.

In his newest novel Robert W.
Chambers thus delivers himself against
feminine competition: "Women huddle
Into thollterary w orld.women w 1th three
names, who Write, write, write! Tho
periodicals of the country are choked
with undigested women wearing three
names, the book stalls groan with their
harvests, the literary world reeks of
their tea, and Its siroccos hiss through
their docked hair." Ilobert should un-
doubtedly take something for this tired
feeling.

Stone, of Missouri, act-
ing chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional committee, thinks that some
"grave mistakes" havo been made at
Manila, "but as matters stand at pres-
ent we have got to stand by out coun-
try." The governor's patriotism Is evi-
dently better than his politics.

When General Otis Is through with
the next campaign in the Philippines
It is probable that the counlty will be
In shape for the map-make- ts to work
with some degree of accuracy.

Colonel Hoosevelt seems to be a mm
w ho can have a Fourth of July celebra-
tion In almost any locality he chooses
to visit.

The friends of Drejfus must by this
time be of the opinion that the cruiser
Sfax belongs to the slow freight line.

The press bureau of tho peace con-

ference at The Hague does not appear
to be very Industrious these days.

General Miles Is In the position of the
ball plaver who Is kept on the bench
during the championship games.

Tourth of July w 111 bo at least forty-eig- ht

hours long this ear.

TOLD BY THE STABS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 106 a m, for Friday,
June SO, 1S0JI.

& c &
A child born on this day will notlco that

bankers are alwas anxious to loan
monoj when no one wants It.

Tho mother Is alwuj.s happy when her
son has passed tho period of life that Is
dvotcd to criticism of everjbody and
everj thing.

Tho spring poet would not be regarded
with so much dread were it not for tho
fellows who insist upon repeating his
lines.

A good many persons mWtiko the
crank's rurway for the pith of dutj.

Sometimes a man can "see tho editor"
better before than after tho Interview.

Yale colors wero certainly blue last
night.

Ajncchus Advice.
Do not tt to begin life at the top of

the ladder. "Vou may become dizzy.
Do not be too anxious to perxuada peo-

ple that ou aro smart. Give them a
chance to guess It.

SICKNESS AT MANILA.

From the Tlmes-IIcinl-

It will 1U1 the with an
almost mortal trlef to learn that In-

stead of perishing like flics in tho moist
he it of Manila the health of our tioops
In that abuttd climate has been aston-
ishingly Rood In a period of almost a

ear, from the landing of our llrst luii-ilc- d

mllltaiy expedition near Cuvlte
June ."0 ISDs to tho date of General Otis
Inst report, June 5, IS1, thcie havo been
only ?G1 deaths from disease In our Phil-
ippine in no, which f i cm llrst to Inst lias
numbered 40 On1) mm Moreover, tho 301

or less than 1 pr cent of the men ex-
posed to the Insalubrious climate of Ma-
nila, Includes all thoso drowned or who
died from Injuries other than those re-
ceived In battle

TnE SONG OF THE REEL.

I have heard the peerless Nllsson to tho
heights of heaven float.

On the outspread soaring pinions of a
transcendental note;

I have listened unto Scalchi In a melody
divine,

Till my blod was all llko her
own rich natlvo wine;

( havo heard at enrly morning, breaking
through the woodland's hush,

The rapt, inspired trilling of a lovcdo- -

llghtcd thrush,
And my soul has echoed eageily to cv- -

sry touching strain,
Torgcttlng all its weariness, its sorrows

and Its pain
Yet nil thoso blended harmonies could

never mako mo feel
Tho enchnntment that o'erw helms me In

tho singing of tho reel.

Oh, It has a sweeter metre than such
melodies as these.

As Us buzzes, buzzes, buzzes llko a com-
ing swarm of bees!

There s electrlfjlns Ichor In the rapid
monotones,

That enkindles exaltation tn tho marrow
of my bones.

No miser ever reveled so at clinking gol.
den call's

My blood goes coursing madly to the
rhitnm of Kb strains,

My heart and soul go dancing In a mal
volupiuous whirl;

My brain's a raging fire; all my senses
In a swirl.

Ah, no language can depict Itl No powci
can reveal

Tho ecstasy that trembles In the slnRlng
nf tho reel I

--Cluekey Cromwell. In Washington Star.

The Secret of Otir
Trouble in Manila.

From tho Philadelphia Press.
close of ono campaign In tho

Philippines, brought to an end
by tho rainy season, Is reported
by General Otis In his last des-

patch, rtvlowlng the results of his
When the next begins at the

opening of October and tho beginning
of the dry season, a foico of 40,000
men will bo under his command. This
display of adequate und overpowering
forco '.v ill alone go for to a close strug-
gle which has left but one organized
force of 4,000 men opposed to the au-
thority of tho United States. For bIx
vv eeks to come 2,000 to 3,000 men a vv eek
will reach or leave for Manila, n larger
forco than England sent In tho same
period to the Indian mutiny, and alarger
force than Is today gathered in South
Africa awaiting possible war with the
Transvaal. If, as General Otis shows
nnd tho record of a scoro of conflicts
demonstrates, the superiority of merl-ca- n

arms has been established by the
post campaign, their supremacy will ba
put beyond doubt by the force which
will bo present In Manila by the end
of September, full 40,000 men.

But the resistance which the country
has faced In Luzon and the delay In Its
suppression are the direct result of the
long opposition In the senate to the
Spanish treaty. This encouraged re-

sistance at Luzon nnd by forcing n,

compromise on the army bill It re-

duced tho forces to suppress reslstanco
nt the command of tho government in
Washington. With resistance in Luzon
as a result of opposition to annexation
at Washington the country Is familiar.
The relation between opposition at
Washington and tho lack of an ade-
quate foice at Manila hns been less ap
parent. With delay in the ratification
of tho treaty went opposition to tho
maintenance of the nrmy on an ade-
quate fccale. Both were supported by
the same men, both had the same pur-
pose, and both have had the same re-

sults, the needless loss of American
soldiers in tho rice fields of Luzon, tho
needless cost of prolonged operations
and the needless injury to national
prestige and authority caused by re-

sistance at Luzon protracted through
months Instead of weeks.

With troopj enough, none of these
things need havo occurred, and of
troops the government was deprived by
the same votes which delayed ratifica-
tion. By law, the army gathered to
fight Spain disappeared with the ap-
pearance of peace, and tho only leg-

islation which could be secured from
the senate last winter for a new army
abruptly leduced the tegular aimy to
UT.tOO men and provided for new en-

listments and a new- - organization to
supply new forces. The volunteers all
had to be mustered out, and but for tho
patriotism of tho volunteers who re-

mained at Manila the country would
have fared as 111 as Senator Gorman
and his associates proposed. Instead
of being able to use the forces with
which it brought the war with Spain
to a triumphant close the administra-
tion was required by law to part with
ull its volunteers at tho earliest mo-
ment, summarily to reduce the legular
nrmy to 27,500 men, and then, if need
weie, enlist, first, enough regulars to
raise their force to G',000 men, and then,
If need still were, enough volunteers,
35.000 In number, to make the entire
force 100,000 men.

In the spring of 1S08, a regular army
of 27,500 had to be raised to 267,000.

This spring this army by discharge
was reduced to 27,500, and then tho
work began of expanding it. first, to
65,000 and then, by adding 35,000 volun-
teers, to 100,000 men. Having begun
by making resistance certain In Luzon
by delaying the ratification of the
treaty, the opposition, by tho army leg-

islation it extorted asi a compromise
army bill, rendered its suppression diff-
icult by requiring this spring not the
maintenance of the war army but the
new organization of a new aimv.

Since March 3S.O00 men have been
enlisted In the legular army. Many of
these are but th- new
enlistments have been 1,000 a week
These troops had to be enlisted, must-
ered In, distributed and oiganlzed The
labor, while attracting less attention,
has been only second to that of a year
ngo, and tho field of operations was
this time 12,000 miles away. With
volunteers steadily leaving Manila by
steady shipments, the force 'n tho
Philippines has been raised from 15,000

last winter to 21,000 today, regulars all.
In a fortnight 2S.O0O men will be in
Manila. By the middle nf Xugust a
forco of 23,Oi!0 men will bo there, and
from that time on n steady st'eam of
1,000 mm a week will be maintained
until the Islands are pacified, peace re-

stored ond the legal authority of the
United States is established.

This policy of doubling tho fo-e- e now
In Manila, trebling ihe men there last
winter, and quadrupling tho army
deemed necessary a jear ago, will be
approved by the whole country Tho
delays have been Irksome, nnd th pros-
pect and presence of a foico sufficient
to hold every mile occupied' offeis the
only course which should be followed
If there has been delay It has tin
Inevitable result of tho dissolution of one
armv and the oiranlzatlon of another
nt tho very time when a resistance more
seilons than thit of Spain faced tho
government which nn Inesponslble op-

position niadt responsible for suppicss
Ing resistance fomented by the very
policy which itotrovtd the army thai
had fought the war Just won and re-

quired the orraidrntion of a new one.
Thl3 reorganisation has gone on for
Pteen mmI.i ptst at tho ra of 5,000
men a week. Faster It could not go.
It Is continuing at the rate of 1,000 men
a week and villi continue while there Is
need for mors men nt Manila or else-
where. With 23,000 men now, General
Otis will resume operations when the
rainy season Is over with 40,000 men
The force is adequate and a weekly
t enforcement of 1,000 men will keep It
adequate until tho task of the nation
Is accomplished.

BEFORE AND AFTEB.

rrom J. Sterling Motion's Conservative.
During the tumultuous campaign of

ISM, In tho city of Richmond. William
J Oran declared: "I want to warn

ou who aro contemplating tlesertlrg
tho Democratic party at this time, that
the man who, in the face of such an ene-
my, either goes to tho icar or is found in
secret conference with the enemy, is a
traitor upon whom tho brand Bhill be
placed and HE SHALL NOT COME
HACK " Tho dictatorial and majestic
manner in which Mr. Drvan, by his own
luthorlty, thus banished from the privl-leg-

of association with the sanctified
sllverltes, all thoso who had adhered to
the diabolism of the gold standard, was
lofty in Its Imperialism and unparalleled
In Its modesty. Dut that cruel remark,
calculated to Intimidate and bulldoze tho

cowardly and weak, was mado before the
election of 1898.

Mr. Hryan Is better Inclined to forgive-nes- s
and mercy now, for In a speech

made at Louisville, Kentucky, during tho
Inst mix weeks, tho defiant and tho dic-
tatorial wero erased nnd In their stead
wero served up the following poisuaslvo
sweetmeats. There Is nothing of the bra-vud- o

in this: "I havo been told that
thero are hero a number of pcoplo who
were Democrnts prior to 1S9G, but who,
in U9S, wandered awoy Into tho Republi-
can fold or waited for awhllo at thit
halfway place known ns the Gold Demo-
cratic purty. Now, tho people who wero
nil tight In 1890 are all right now. I
do not need to talk to them. Thoso who
went through tho fiery furuaco of criti-
cism In 1S98 nio not apt to bo dlsmajed
now. But I want to talk awhllo to thoso
who left ua In 1SD0, becauso I want them
to como back and help us In this fight."

A MIGHTY GOOD THING.

From tho Tlmcs-Hcral-

General Wood declines J30 000 a. scar
to light yellow fever and uphold tho
American authority In Cuba. "This light-In- g

business has been a good thing for
tho wholo country," said Roosevelt whllo
on hla way to attend a reunion of the
Hough Riders. What better illustration
of the truth of this lcmark can bo found
thin tho action of Cenerul Leonard
Wood?

DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.

Second Legislative District.
Notice Is hctcby given to the Republi-

can voters of the Scccnd legislative dis-
trict that a primal y election will be held
on Saturday, July 1, 1899, between tho
hours of 4 und 7 o'clock, for tho purpose
of electing a delegate to represent said
leglslattvo district in the coming Re-
publican state convention to bo held in
Harrisburg. On account of tho follow-
ing Tuesday being a legal holiday, the
convention to compute the vote will bo
held on Monday, July 3, 1S99, at 1 o'clock
In tho court houbo in Scranton. In ac-
cordance with a resolution adopted by
tho last district convention tho candi-
dates for delegates to tho state conven-
tion will bo voted for directly by tho
voters at the polls. Fadli candidate
must leglstcr with the district chairman
his full name and postolllco address and
shall pay his assessment ten days be-
fore the election or his namo will not bo
pliced on tho offlclal ballot, neither will
anv votes cast for him bo counted.

Tho regular vigilance committee to-
gether with tho leturn Judge to bo ap-
pointed by tho chairman will conduct
the election and tho result will bo report-
ed by tho return Jidge to tho distilct
convention which will be composed of
tho return Judges of the various districts.

Frederic W. FIcltz. Chairman.
Attest: 'M W. Lowry. Secretary.
Juno 12, 1S99.

Fourth Legislative District.
Notlco is hereby given to tho Renubll- -

can voters of tho Second legislitlve dis-
trict that a primiry election will bo held
on Saturday, July 1, 1S99, between tho
hours of 4 and 7 o'clock, for tho purpose
of electing a delegate to represent said
legislative distilct in tho coming Republl-ca- n

stato convention to bo held In Har-
risburg On account of tbo following
Tuesday being a legal holiday, tho con-
vention to compute tho vote will bo held
on Monday, July 3, 1891, at 3 o'clock p,
m , In Uurke's hall, Carbondale In ac-
cordance with a resolution adopted by
tho last district convention tho candi-
dates for delegates to the stato conven-
tion will bo voted for directly by tho
voters at the polls, Each candidate must
register with tho district chairman hl3
full namo and postofllco address, and
shall pay Ills assessment ten dajs beforo
tho election or his name will not be placed
on tho official ballot, neither will an
votes cast for him bo counted.

The regular vigilance committee, to-

gether with the return Judge to bo ap-
pointed by the chairman, will conduct the
election, and tho result will bo reported
by tho return Judge to the district con-
vention, which will be composed of tho
return Judges of the various districts.

J. W. Smith. Chairman.
Attest: Simuel S Jones, Secretary.

REXFORD'S.

Scranton, June 30, 1899.

Just sold two more of those $32
watches. Solid 14k gold, good
weight, handsome thin model, El-

gin movement that will keep per-le- ct

time In fact a watch a man
can be proud of. Haven't missed
a customer that has looked at this
watch. How about you?

THE REXFORD CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

Star
AMtoma-ti- c

Paper
Pasteiraer

Fastens papers in a jiffy,
feeds itself and improved in
every respect. Prices lower
than ever. We are still sell-

ing the Planitary Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other novelties in office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

Reynolds Bro
STATIONERS and UXGRAVEK3,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

FOR $10
A Twenty-Ye- ar

Gold-Fill- ed Gase

Will a 15-Jcwc-
ld

Waltliam Movememt,

Both
QMaraeteed

The Best Watch in tli

Whole World for the Money.

MEECEEEAU & (MMU
130 Wyoming Avenue.

' 7 "t levr

A A5ii,ASw

3k .,ir.., mAWM Mm
'"''rim!OTf"'ll

THE LONQ GREEN
lawn around tho house or tho little patch
of grass In tho doorard, require constant
attention to look beautiful

Don't borrow jour neighbor's lawn
mow or which jou find Isn't sharp, anil
then say sharp things about it vvhlcb
makes jour wife s.id but com In here
and buy a lawn mower thit will cur llkra
a razor nnd runs as easy ns a bleeo
The labor sivod will ampls repaj vou
for tho smill otitlaj.

And sucb things ns Pruning Shcir- - and
Grass Clippers that will give satisfaction
are hero too.

GUNSTER & FORSYTH,
7 PENN AVKNUH

Lmither Keller
LinE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yard and Olllca

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

I am mill man and work ten hours per clay and am compelled to vvorl. a'.l the time to
nulce both ends meet, o I try to Uiep well ai much as j.o.tuble. I never was sick in
my life until I was caught on a shaft, vUuUi has bioken mu donn, lut tlirse two munili-- .

hive seemed like lirinij to me. I took down sttU, ths doctor ccnie, (jave me an ji.ji.
tion of moiphine and 1 went to sleep That is about all there was to that. I was
ar.d at work again but I kept getting down sick about on; da) in a wei-k-

. I tried ..

tiling and was half sick all the time, hut the change caue the niht I tried Km
Tabules. Two months ago I bought of Young, the druggist in Lynn, Mjss., one hiitxKi.
and twenty Ripans Tabtiles and now I cat say that I never felt belter A fiiend ot
mine was raine to work with me two weeks aco and he said to me "Why, Miller, what
is the matter with you?" Of course I knew I was all right and I isked, in surprise,
'What do you mean?" He replied "Nothing only that new walk you hare got." I

laughed and w not going to Av anything when he said "What las dons it, Miller?"
All l coum say was Kipans lanuies nave uone u aim inc Knowing nw 10 cane mem.
The neat morning he had a box of theTabulei in his pocket, Last Saturday night I bought
my second box containing one hundred and twenty Tabules and I mean to keep them on
hand all the time. ,

Ar.cWjle nvift eontilnlnr rxn Mum TinnHln i r wrvrt jn (without ctasij ! now for sa ilwmi
irva rrt-r- oH rim cim Tbi. low pries I ort i InnnrtM for iti poor anil th economical on. down

f th flTMeut eanoH (I tkojM) cri U kid br mull by ..nilln for!T-ih- t emu to the Kimm Cuiwcai
rownnr.No iOBprnc.Rtrwt.New (ai nnuirj) jlll be lent for ttie rent luriM
Tasvumuf ,!Mbba4l croccn, Ktccrul kUrvktepoo.newi aetuti and it Ua,Mi rirtt tad twlwr twop.

FINLEY'S
One Week Devoted to

Start
Waist
Selling

At Reduced Prices.'

In order to get our stock
of Colored Shirt Waists
down to normal propor-
tions, we have made a
genera reduction of from
35 to 25 percent, all along
the line and our entire
stock is now at your dis-
posal at tempting prices.

The new prices apply
on all

Cambric,

Scold and Frcicli

Cmki Gliglams aid
Colored Pipe Waists,

And we venture to say
that no more attractive
line is shown this season.

The following numbers
you will find exceptional
yalue:

Percale Waists Reduced to

43c, 65c, 75c and $1.03
Value for

65c 85c, POc. and $1.25
Glrgham Waists

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
Value for

$11.50, $1.85 and $2.00

510and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

llin MODERN IIAKDWAUU STORE

Have Yom

Seee Omir

Ideal O.
rtTI T5V

r-H- . M&

The Most Perfect Gas
Range Ever Made.

FOOTJB & SHEAR CO.,

119 Washington Ave. 119

The HMot &

Commie!! Co0

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

m iKlmnm Avenue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Otueiul Agent fortius Wyomlaj

DlutrloSfJ"

DUP0NT8
POWDER.

inning, lllnsttnj, Hportlns aiuolidliMi
utul tun Hepauno CUaaitcai

Lompauy
irtrirPmr lTWllvr fWHTT'Vi

nutty 1 uxf. Cap anil KvploJotl
Uuoui jut Counoll UulUluj.

bcrautoa.

AUKNCim
tiios. rortn. - - Pittston.
JOHN H. SMITH S. SON, - Plymouth.
v 12. MULUQAN, - WlUes'lJajre.


